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LOCALS 
  * 

Mrs. Glenn Sutherland, of Am- 

briige, is visiting her parents, Mr 

and Mrs. John Hartswick, at Stale 

College, and her brother, M. J 

Hartswick and family, on R ynolds 

Avenue, Bellefonte. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Graham Hunter, 

of Pniladelphia, motored to Belle- 

fonte Saturday 10 spend several day: 

as guests of Mr. Hunte:'s mother, 

Mrs. Emma B. Hunter, at her hom? 

cn Bast Curtin Street, 

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Berberick, of 

Chevy Chase, spent the we kend In 

Bellefonte as the guest of Mrs, Ber- 

berick’s paren s, Mr. and Mrs. A. L 

McGinley, on Sou'h Thomas Steet 

The Berbericks came at this time to 

help Mrs. MoGinley celebrate her 

birthday anniversary. 

Mrs. lec Gagnon 

daughter Ruth returned to their 

home in New York City, Sunday 

after having spent a week In Miles- 

burg as the guest of Mrs. Gagnon's 

fa her, John L. Wetzler, Registe: 

of Centre County, who is reported 

ts be recovering nicely from a pro- 

1anged illness. 

Captain Herbert M Beezer and 

1st. Lt. Fred L. Shope, of Bellefonte 

anid Li. A. A. Arter and Lt. H. F 

Achenbach, of Lock Haven, all of- 

Troop L.. Machine Gun 

Bellefonte, were in Phil 

adeiphia, Sunday, where they al- 

tendet a school tor officers of the 

193rd. Cavaliy of which ’ p L. Is 

a part. 

<4 nove County 

West Chester Svate Teache 

lege at West Chester, re homme 

for a spring vaca ion from April 14 

to April 25; are Miss Rebecca 

Troupe, daughter of Mr, and Mrs 

Calvin Troupe, of South Thomas 

Street. and Miss Elsanor Leathers 

daughter of } Hilda Leathers, of 

Howard. 

Ns 

, & caller 
ght for our 

Centre Democrat 

Mrs. Shuler ran across the 

id newspaper while engaged in go- 

i some old papes 

home. Although it is 38 
the paper is as legible as the 

came off the press. 

George Allison, a native of York 

for the past 28 years manass 

of a McOrory store in Winchester, 

Virginia, has been transferred ‘0 

Bellefonte ahere he iy have charge 

<f the local McCrory store, which 

has been without a manager sinc 

Mr. Walters was transferred fr 

Bellefonte. Mr. Allison and his wi fo 

have leased an apartment in the C 

J Newcomb house on East High 

Street 

Mie Helen Smith, an employe ~f 

the Radio Corporation of America, 

at Philadelphia, spent the weekend 

in Bellefon'e with parents, Mr 

and Mrs. Christy Smith, at their 

home on East Bishop Street. She 

came here as the motor guest of 

rer parents and her brother and 

girer-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Thurs- 
ton Smith, of Clmarfield, who spent! 
the forepa't of last week with rela- 

tives in Lancaster and Philadelphia 

—Mrs. Sabra Nelson, of Lock Ha- 
ven, former well known resident of 
Pollefonte, became a grandmother 
last Friday shen a fine baby poy was 

bun to her son-in-law and daugis- 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. A W 

the Lancast:r Hospital 

by. who also is quiie well known lo- 
eally through vishig in Beliefonte, 1s 
regiding temporarily with relalive 

in Harrisburg. Her husband is em- 

ployed In the Government service 

and is s ationed at Cleveland, Ohio 

at this 

~The lar meeting 

o! the Mothers’ Cl ub was held Mon- 

day night at the home of Mrs. John 

8mith with Mrs. Paul Corman co- 

hostess. Seventeen members were 
present and ore new member Was 

admi:ted During the business 

meeting the Club authorized 

Secretary to forward a donation 

ald the Cancer Research 

Mrs. Hartswick, chairman 

program committee called on Stale 
Nurse Jean Noll Harris who gave an 

interegring Health Talk. At ‘he 

conclusion of the meeting the hos 
tess served a Juncheon, 

-~Harry Eberhart and his sister, 
Mri. Joseph Abt motored to Wash- 

ington, D. C. Sunday, called there 

by the sudden death of Mr. Eber- 

hart's son-in-law, Joseph Brenner 

of Washington. who died in that 

city Sunday morning. Mr. Brenner 

is survived by his wife. the Tormer 

Ruby Eberhfirt. of Bellefonte. Fu- 
neral services were held in Wash- 
ington yesterday morning with in- 

terment there, Mr. Brenner was 
ouite well known In Bellefonte, 

having accofpanied his wife here 

on frequent visits to her parental 

home. Their last trip to Bellefonte 

was made last summer. 

—Major Ralph T. Smith, Comp 

troller of the Adjutant General's de- 

partment at Harrisburg, Mrs. Smith, 

and Gilbert Rider, an employe in 
the F. H. A. offices at Washing on, 

D. C.. motored to Bellefonte Priday, 

and remained overnight with rela 
tives, Major and Mrs. Smith were 

puests of their respective parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Smith and Mr 
and Mis. Wiliam Rider. Major 

Smith has just compleied two woeks 
of study in the War Deparment ol- 
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fices at Washington, D. C., where 
plans for the operation of the aclec- 
tive service lax were studied. The 
law would become operative if and | 
when a national emergency occurs, 

~Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hartman 
entertained at a birthday party at 
their home on East Logan Street 
Wednesday evening of last week in| 
honor of the 13th birthday anniver- | 

The | sary of their daughter, Lois. 
evening was spent in games and 
several] musical numbers were ren- | 

dered by those present. Delicious 
refreshmenr’s wele gerved, a most 
beautiful cake 

assisted Mrs. Hartman in serving | 
the guests. Those present to help 
Miss Hartman celebrate her birth | 
day were: Misses Emily Sweitzer | 
Dorothy Eberhart, Gertrude Thal, 
Marilyn Shope, June Baylet, Shirley | 
Ardary, Wanda Gill, Martha Bloom- 
quist, Mary Swartz, Margaret and | 
Sara Widmann. Miss Hartman re- 
veived a number of gilts. 

adorning the center | 
of the table. Mrs. John Shope ably | 

Miss Myra 

Thursday for 
sister, Mrs. W. 

week. 

Mrs. George Miller's annual 

Faster Flower Sale will be held io 

the Schad Flower Shop, High Street 

beginning Thursday, April 14. *x15 

~M:5. A. C. Heverly is spending a 

few days in Atlantic City this week 

having gone as far as Trenton, N 

J.. on Wednesday as the motor gues 

of Mrs. Albert Numbers. 

~The Lintz Store, Bellefonte, 1s 

well prepared to take care of your 

last minute shopping for that new 

Eas'er outfit, Reefer coat, Toppers 
mannish sults, dresses, louse 

skirts. hats, hosiery, handbags and 
eic.. at such appealing low prices 

that you'll find it quite difficult to 

resist. Walter Cohen, Manager. * 

Mr. and Mrs. 8S. H. Hoy of 8 
Thomas St. Bellefonte expect ! 

have as Easter guests their sons Mr 
and Mrs. Harry K. and daughter 

Madeline, of Wilkinsburg; Mr. and 

Mrs. Miles H. and daughter Adelaide 

of Lock Haven; Mr. and Mrs, Rob- 
ert M., and daughter Lols Mae, © 
Brooklyn, New York: and Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. and children Pats) 

and Bcbby of State College 

—8choo] Director James R. Hughes 
will leave this Thursday morning by 

bus for Brookivn, New Yoik, where 

he will spend ‘two weeks with ! 
brother Charles Hughes, while tra: 
sacting some business in that vicin- 

The Charles Hughes family 

near the entrance to Prospect 
which far from th« 

birthplace of Charles James 

Hughes' mother 
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Mr. and Mrs. G. Edgar Phillips 
moved to Bell:fonte 1 week and 
have leased the second floor apart. 

ment in th Mrs. A. R. Driscol 

building. corner Allegheny 
Curtin Sireets Vacated 
Mr } 
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Kimport will leave 
Juniata to visit her 
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panied her husband on the trip 

—C1 arence F. Ripka, of South 

Water Street, a State Highway em- 
plove, suffered torn ligaments of fhe 

left Jeg last Thursday while helping 
to spread ashes over the Nittany Val- 
lev highway between Bellefonte and 

Zion. He had alighted from the 
truck on which he was working, and 
lipped on ‘he road. Alter 
¢ x treaunent at the offices olf 

a Be lefonte physician he was taken 
h me wlhiere recovering nicely ne B Too 

weording 10 reports 

-Belle nite business have 

complained to the Chamber of Com- 

merce regarding the condition of the 

business # reels In Bellefonte, Mer 

chants claim ground ashes 
and dust, remaining on the stree's 

from the past winter, blow into 
storeg with every gust of wind. The 

Chamber of Commerce is making an 
effort to have the Logan and Undine 

Fire companies wash Allegheny and 
High Steet with fire hose before the 

big Easier parade, Sa’urday. 

The martins which have made 
thelr summer homes in the air 
spaces between the thick walls of 

the Centre County Court House for 
many years, made thelr appearance 

during the last week in March-- 

unusually early for them to return 
rom wherever they spend the win- 

ters. Last year the martin did not 

arrive here until about April 7 
Court House employes believe that 
the early arrival of the birds this 
year means an early spring Per. 
sonally, we've discontinued predict- 

ing weather since last week when 

we saw all the onion beds in Belle- 

fonte buried under three inches of 
snow and lee. 

The attractive display of photo- 
graphs of Centie County's scenis 
and historic views, including the 
four-by-six foot painting of Penn's 

View, will be exhibited in the win- 
dows of ‘he following businzss places 

during the coming week, it was an- 

nounced yesterday by Karl E. Kusse, 
secre’ ary of the Bellefonte Chamber 
of Commerce: today, at the Liniz 
store; Friday. at the Penn Belle Ho- 
tel; Bunday, at the Brachbil] store; 
Monday, at Montgomery's; Tuesday, 
at Yeagers; Wednestay, a: Fried- 
man and Levine store, and next 
Thursday, at the Heverly sporting 

goods sore. Many favorable com- 

ments have been heard regarding 
the display. 

~A wedding of consigerable in- 
terest in Bellefonte and State Col- 

lege will be solemnized at the C. FP. 
Lauer home at Rockview peniten- 
tiary, Saturday evening of this 

week, April 16, when the Rev. and 
Mrs. Lauer's daughter, Miss Lois 
May Lauer, will become the bride 
of Norman Kirk, son of Norman M. 
Kirk, of Bellefonte and Harrisburg. 
The ceremony will be performed by 
the bride's father, who is chaplain 
at Rockview penitentiary. Plans are 

| being made for a reception at the 
residence either Saturday night or 

| Sunday, The bride-to-be was ed 
uated from the Bellefonfe High 
school In the class of 1933, and at- 
tended school in Pittsburgh. She is 
now employed at State College. Mr, 
Kirk was graduated {rom the Belle~ 
fonte High school in 1933 and from 
the Pennsylvania State College in 

11937. Since then he has been em- 
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State College. The Kirks will go to 
housekeeping at once in the third 
floor apartment of the Tenney | 

| bullding at Lemont. 
[ 

ployed as a chemist for the Penna. | 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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Exchange, will spend her 
vacation with her aunt and uncle, 

—— 

r— ~Miss Irene Selders, of Oriders | ~A. CO. Mark, of Spring Mls, | 
Easter while a Bellefonte visitor on Satur: 

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Lauver, of Al-| 

ona, 

David RR. Stoner, well known 

Centre Hall R. D., resident, was a 
welcome caller at our office while 
transacting business in town on 8al- 

urday 

~Mr, and Mrs. John G. Love, of 

East Linn Street, will leave Sunday 
for Washington, D. C,, to spend the 
greater part of 
in that city, Mrs. Love will attend a 
D. A. R. convention, 

Mrs. James Kellerman, of Al- 
toona, arrived In Bellefonte Tues- 
day and will remain until after the 
Easter Holidays as a guest of rela- 
tives and friends in this vicinity 

Mrs. Kellerman formerly resided in 
Bellefonte. 

~The Edward Garbrick tobacco 

store in the Penn Belle Hotel bulid- 
ing closed Saturday night and has 

not been open since. What the 
future of the business is, or what dis- 
position is to be made of the stock 

if it Is not reopened by Mr. Qar- 
brick, has not been made known al 

this time. 

—~Miss Catherine Haitle and Mr 

and Mrs. Carl Crust, of Willowbank 
Street, will motor to McKeesport 

Saturday to spend the Easter holi- 

days as guests of Miss Hartie's sls 

ter, Mrs. Harry C. Hunter. During 

thelr stay in that vicinity they ex- 
pect to spend some time In Pills 

burgh 

~The public is cordially invited 

to attend a card party and play to 
be given at 8 o'clock Wednesday 

night, April 20, by Girl Scout Troop 
No, 4, of Bellefonte, at the Scout 

headquarters in the Bush Arcade. 

The title of the play is “Keeping 
Kitty's Dates.” Admission to the 

evening's entertainment will be 35 
cents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Philp H. Johnston 
East Curtin Street, motored 10 

Philadelphia, Tuesday, where yes- 

terday Mr. Johnston appeared before 
the Pennsylvania Supreme Court In 

a hearing in the Millie Kepler case 
While in Phi iadeiphia, the John- 

ton's were guests of Mr. Johnston's 
brother i ad sister-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Hugh Johnston, of Sharon Hill 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Dramatic Section of ‘he Belle- 

fonte Woman's Club will be held 
Wednesday evening, April 20 at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Kahimus, East 

High Street, at which time members 
will join with the cast of the 

The Old Ordway House” 
evenings rehearsal : 

The play i 
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Wa'er Commissioner James 
assisted by Philip Saylor and a 

of workmen, drained Belle. 
famous Big Spring Tuesday 

1% to give the bed of the 

ual spray cleaning. 

was performed In 
a large quantity 

debris was removed 
During the time the spring was 

drained, the level of the water 
the reservoir diopped 18 feet. Aller 
the gates to the spring were closed, 
i required 19 minules time for ths 
spring to All to its usual level 

—Edward R. Owens, well known 
local ha:dware merchant, recurned 
to Bellefon'e Tuesday from a week- 
end trip to the southwestern part of 
Iowa. On his way east he stopped 

alt Chicagu fo spend a day at the 
Swift Meat Packing plant in that 
city, and followed the course of a 

gieer from the time {i walked into 
the slaughtering pens until it emerg- 

ed as a fOnished meat product, ready 
for sale. Mx, Owens reported hia 
visit at the plan: was a most fascin- 
ailing one. The day he was there a 
w.al of 688 cars loaded with 17.000 

cattle arrived at the stockyards in 

Chicago. giving some idea of the 
vastness of the meat packing in- 
dustry in that city. 

~Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Waite, of 
the Hart partments on North 

Spring streei, are receiving con- 

gratulations upon the birth of a 

daughter born at the Centre Coun 
ty Hospital Friday moming. The 

little girl weighed six pounds ten- 

and-a-half ounces at birth, and 
both she and her mother, the for- 

mer Barbara Rodavich, of Belle 
fonte, are reported to be getting 
along nicely. Mr, Waite, better 

known among his friends as Dutch.’ 
had been empioyed at the Chester 

plant of the Ford Motor Company 
until several months ago when the 
plant was closed. Since then he has 

been employed on an inventory 
crew of the West Penn Power Com- 
pany. 

~The regular monthly meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. Board of Directors 

was held on Monday evening al 
which time the annual election of 
officers took place, J. Kennedy 
Johnston, Esq., was reelected presi- 
dent; Ear] 8. Orr, vice president; 

Lewis R. Lenhart, treasurer, and M 

J. Rothrock, recording secretary. 
Reports of the treasury and general 
secretary were read and approved, 
various commitfees reported and H 
C. Taylor gave an interesting report 

of the 8piri'ual Emphis Conference 

held at Hershey last month. Those 
present were: J. K. Johnston, Earl 
8. Orr, Lewis R. Lenhart, M. J. Roth- 
rock, E. T. Risann. P. H. Johnston 
Harry C. Taylor, H. C, Yeager and 
L. C. Heineman. 

—A fire, the cause of which is un- 
der dispute, resulted in slight dam- 
age at the former Robert 8, Walker 
residence on East Linn 8ireet about 
3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon. 
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(who last week was quite seriously ill 

next week,  'Whil® | 

of the Rochester Group to be pres 

(plans that are being made, also of 
| the progress made up to the present 

Neighbors, seeing large clouds of | 
smoke pouring from the rear porch 
of the property, turned in an alarm. 

and the Logan Fire Company re- 
sponded. They found the blaze 
confined to a large closed wooden | 
box built on the porch. The blaze 
was xtigiating with chemicals and 
a booster and the damage was 
confined to the Interior of the box. 
Fire Marshall John J. Bower ex- | 
pressed the belief that the blaze had | 
been caused by spontaneous come 
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day found time to visit our office. 

~Merchant Willlam H. Biouss, | CLASSIFIED APVELTISENINTY 
  
  because of an attack of influenza 

yesterday was reported to be conva- 
lescing slowly and is able to tak® 
short walks outdoors, although h® 
has not regained sufMcient strength 
to return to his duties at his Clover 

Farm Store, 

Mrs. Fred W. Topel, of Brook- 
lyn, N. Y., arrived in Bellefonte 
Tuesday and will remain here until 
after the Easier season as a guest 
of the Brouse families on South 

Thomas Streét, She will he joined 
here Friday by Mr. Topelt, and will 
accompany him back to Brooklyn 

carly next week, 

—According to latest reports from 
the Pennsylvania Hospital, Phila- 
delphia, where N. E. Robb, of Belle- 
fonte, president of the Bellefonte 
Trust Company has been undergo 
ing observation and treatment for 
the past several weeks, he is report- 

ed to be showing slight improve- 

ment but no date has been set for 
his return to Bellefonte, 

‘Work on the interior of the 
rooms on West Bishop Bireet form- 

erly occupied by the Stickler tallor 
shop, is nearing completion, and the 

DeHaas Electric store will move int 
Its new quarters the latter part 
this week, from thelr present loca 
tion several doors further wes 

the same street, The public ig cor- 
dially Invited to visit the new 
and inspect the complete 

household electrical appliances on 

display there, 

The venerable Peter P. Keich- 
line, of Willowbank street, attained 

his 85th birthday April 1 so quietly 

that we missed mention of the 
event In a previous issue. Although 

he has been In poor health for 
some months, Mr, Keichline ls now Cen tre Democrat office 
able to take short walks outdoors for the following answer 

occasionally. His wife, who will L.A GQ 
i years old In May, and who } 

gain Counter, 

adveriising--sale or rent. 

veriiser, 

free of charge. 
inlervals, 
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To Advertisers 
Experience has shown that 

your name, telephone number, 

route or street number at- 
tached to your advertisement 

{ in these columns will bring 
much belter results than the 

one which falls to give this 
information. Most people like 

to know who sent in the ad 
hesitate to answer it If 
do not know. The Centre 

Democrat will contihue to in- 
blind” or keyed ads, 

where the customer Insists, 

but we do not recommend this 

method if best results are de- 

sired, 

Advertisers please call at 

store 

af rid 
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they 
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is recovering slowly and is able 10 
perform most of the household   

Carrie Hall, well know: 

resident South Allegheny Bure 
wis painfuly injured Sunday mormn- 

ing when she [£1] while on her 

to attend services gt the Free Meth 

dist church near the Forge. M 
Hall, who is 73 years age, 
walking down Allegheny 
when she her footing on 

ice near the William Shope 

er'y. She was aided to her 
where an examination by a | 

an revealed that all ligaments in 1a 

left ankle had been torn Ose. MM: 
Hall will probably not be able © 
the limb for three or four weeks al 

the jeast, it Is reported 
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D. A. BR. GIVES $10 TO 
LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 

The regular monthly meeting of 

Bellefonte Chapter, D. A. R, was F*¥ 
heid last Thursday at the Presby- 

terian church, Bellefonte, The 
chapter voted to give $100 to th 

Centre County Ligrary Associatio 

Additional money was voted to the 
Historical Research Commitlee 0 
buy markers to piace on nine new- 

iy-found graves of Revolutionary 
soldiers wig 4 

. “4 WANTED Exper erond man or boy | 0 
A card party will be held in the" © 3 on & famn by the month 

Masonic rooms, Bellefonte, at 8 0'- guire of Wiliam Ishier, Bellefon nte 

clock, April 20. This is In chargé (Filimore) RD. No. 1, Phone ot) 
of the hospital commitiee and for ya 

the maintenance of the chapter's 

room in the hospital. This commit 

tee is composed of Mrs Charlies 

Mensch and Mrs, Ward Fleming, 
Bellefonte Mrs. Waller McCormick 
and Mrs. Walter Nisaley of State 

ilege. The program for the eve 
ning included a talk by Miss Elea- 
nor Wilson, regent of the Kisha« 

quillas Chapter, Lewistown, on “Old 

Trails and Roads in Penn's Land” 

The hostesses were Mrs. Ivan 

Walker, Mrs. Newton Spangler, Miss 

Charlotte Walker, Mrs. Augy 

Heverly, Mrs, Harry Taylor 

Mrs. J. E. Ward 

Help Wanted 
WANTED 

R on 
Pa 

man 10 
her, Win- 

735-R-3 
x15 

A mk adie 
farm Ww 
Phone Bel 

gies 

8. Pi 
iefonte 

WANTED—A man or boy able to drive 
Ein OF Lecter and do pene al 

Lawrence A. Polmar, Dr 
™ ™a 

Ww ANTED-- Exper enced 
eral use AER 

pulred. Write T. © 

rat 

wird 

Teferonce 
tio Centre Demo 

x15 

A middie aged woenan of w ANTI 

IE eRDerienoe 

16 youre old for 8 mo 
farm Masimnum wages $18 

wih board, Thomas W 
i ir Pleags it 

torte. n x15 

CW ork Wanted 3 
“ont wants 

caring for children 
Musi have a piace 0 
Write M. M. O. 203- “a 

xi 

w ANT wD Lent 
work of 

Belicfonte 
— 
Ave. A OO TIA, Pa 

Wanted to Buy 
We will buy clean washed 

Centre Demo 
1ou 

_. 

TOWN IMPROVEMENT GROUP 

ORGANIZED BY LOUAL C. OF ( 

At a regular meeting of the Boa:d 
of Directors of the Bellefonte Cham- 

ber of Commerce, Monday night, a 
town Improvement oommiltee wat , ° 

organized with Samuel H. Poorman 
as chairman. 

Members of the commitiee are 
Miss Elizabeth Cooney, Mrs. Georg? 
B. Thompson, Reeder Jodon, and 
Isadore Clasier; jes Martin 
representing the Kiwanis Club, 

Oharies Mensch representing he 
Library Corporation; “Mrs. M. Ward 

Fieming, representing the Garden 

Club, and Mrs. W. J. Emerick rep- 

senting the Woman's Club. The 
committee ig expecied to meet sool 

to adopt a program of activities 

Other business transacied at th® 
meeting Monday included the bond- 

ing of the secretary and treasurer of 
the organization in the sum of $2,000 
each. Karl E. Kusse is secretary 

and Malcolm Wetzler, treasurer ol 
the Chamber, 

WAN THD 
rags free from lint 

office 

WANTED To buy a small eaterpliliar 
tractor Must be in working order 

wire of Scott Tate, RD. 2, Bele 
nite, Pa x13 

Ww ANTED-- White or  binck rabbits, 8 

rat 
  

ance. CC. Bchvier. 208 W Av 
Ave Mate College, Ma Dial 2740 x15 oe 

and poultry of all Rise 
most beat for the best, 
806 WwW. 3rd 8, Lock Reg 
62047. 

. Phone 
x32 

WANTED—1 am in the market tor | 
hogs, cattle, sheep, calves and 

chickens, Call Centre Hall 54-R-11 
or drop a oard tw Sidney T. Riegal 
Centre Hall, Pa. 1 

Articles for Sale 
FOR SALE--Nice, green tender onions 

by the bunch. Frank Neon, 222 
Lamb St. Phone 500-M. x15 

Fon BALE-—Two-plow Oliver gang 
plow, guaranteed. Oeotge Gohecn 

Belisfonte B.D. 1, Box 215 

  

  

  

Emerick Heirs To Meet 

A special meeting of the Emerick 
Heirs of Centre and Clinton Coun- 
ties, will be held in the 1. O, O. F. 
Hall, at Centre Hall, Saturday, Ap- 

ril 16th at 7:30 p. m. Plans were 
made at the last meeting to bry 
and have Mr. Carr and Mr. Wood 

  

FOR SALE One MoCommick-Deering 
little genius tractor plow. M. Har- 

old Belz, Howard, Pa, Phone 2m. x15 

POR SALE—A ‘Coo Oola cooler in pod 
condition. Inguire of Calvin Breon 

West Benver Street, Belictonte, Pa x17 

FOR SALE Iris Cobbler and Ruse 
sett potatoes. Inquire HA Mever, 

Pa. ent at this meeting in order thal x15 
we may learn more definite of the 

hetm. 

POR BSALE--H 
rogs, or will crochet for any one 

furnishing rage at low ost. Inquire 
Harry Atcherson, 216 Lamb saul 
Bellefonte. 

POR SALE-8ced potators, Iria cob. 
blers No. 2 phe year removed from 

  

time. All interested heirs should 
be at this meeting, asd should try 
and bring a new friend along 

Licenses to Wed. 

Shiney, ............. Colyer 

  

  

  

Donald 8imlar Maurer,. . Philipsburg 

bustion in the box, in which there is | 
reported to have been a collection 
of debils. Mrs. B. O. Harvey, who 
recently purchased the Soperty 
from the Walkers, declared | 

Nora Ellen Jones, .... West Decatur 
Melvin Hoke Jewell, ........ Mercer 
Lillian Irene Bower, ........ Mercer 

  

prioe to 
  

  

ALE--As we 
Allis line, 

a a. 

‘dian Chief, one 1935 
lepesd machine, 

weeks oid. also guinea pig: any age, | 

WANTED To buy cattle, “calves, hogs | 
i Ee 

; fopte, 

{anick sale 
1 440-R, Curtin St. 

| resonable 

Phone 17-R-13 MII. | 

: 
ome made crocheted | = 

Bh on 
4 

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week, That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

partment has become so amazingly popular. 

the benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's Community Bar- 
Considering ils low cost ald 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 26 cents I0r 
first lssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE-—A straight one cent a word is charged for res] esiale | 

KEYED ADS.-Al] advertisements that request replies to be mailed 0 | 
this office, must be complied with by those answering Lhe advertisements 

Please do not eal at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
mens, as the publishers are not permilled Ww dividge Lhe pane of the ad- 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEOE—Every subscribed to The Centre Dein- 
OCTAL is entitled 10 a 25-word advertisement in hese columnng one 

This priviege can be used six Limes a year at aillerent 

tine, 

. aps a - . 

FOR BALE--Trespass and no 
day Pshing signs at the 

Democrat office? 

Bun- 
Coutre 

ou 

POR SALE--Coal, stove wood, sand 
screenings, top soll and bullding 

stone. lee Reed, W. Lamon St, Bolle 
fonte, Pa. Phone 174-R, x21 

POR BALE “One-fourth 
direct current electr 

tically new. Mm 
Howad R (ht 

horsepower 
moor 

Margaret C 
D Bugle) 

POR BALE-~—New Esco elect 
coolers, any size 10 sult yor 

Let us quote you a pri before you 

buy, J. Pred Marle State Coliege 
Pa. Phone 35650 x15 

FOR SALE-14-inch tight and loose 
driving pulley, with bronze bush- 

ing This pulley was taken off 4 new 
machine and has never been used. A 
bargain for apyone needing a pulley 
of this size. Can be seen at this 
office. iu 

AN i hs ve 
agency for the Communer cin Red 

erator Co dealer ™ electric I 
coolers. 1 have all sizes to meet 

juirement at & very reas 

Come so them and decide (Of 
W. Behrer,, Peuna. Pur- 
ne Warriors Mark, 13-R 

x15 

FOR BALE- 

your 

Hay and Grain 
POR SALE~—Palterno 

Cleaned, Andrew Eockry 
D Phone 476-K-4 

Fas 

FOR SALE~Seed 
Henry Rockey 

{Filknore) Phone 

oose hay at 

fans 
POR BALE--Cood mixed 

Port Matlic 
I haoenpscn 

POR SALE 
Cen AGG . . Tae 

Inquire of Morrie Witmer i Bellefont A 
R. D. 1. Phone HOB-R-23 x15 

POR BALE About 50 bus hieds 
Passi potatos, sprayed. 

fron certified seed last year 
N. Vonada BR BD. 2 Beliefor. te 

No 1 
Cros n 

BALE 250 b 
Irom 
re Of Ban 

Pa. Phone 1 

FOR White Rr iral peed 
cert fled slock L 

Didar ey 
Ti-R-2 

R 
wy i Centre “Hai 

POR BALE Soy bean seed. Re- 
cieaned. fully matured. Price $1.50 
bushel, Pye Farm, 2% miles wes 

of State Oollege, towaras Pine Qrove 
ils, xis 
  

Automotive 

FOR SALE Ford fr 
truck good shape, 

theatdatod red . 
truck, priced 
Howar d. Boro 

FoR BALE-Cood 1 ased Chev Git cars 
One 183% roadster, two 1833 road 

sters, one 1832 coach. one 1982 coupe, 
one 1936 sedan Phillips Chevioie! 
Garage, Milroy, Ma. New and used 
« ia xi8 

POR SALE Used MOtorCYCion, ye 
1986 Mode! 61 Harley, one 1882 In- 

Single cylinder 3 
these machines are 

very powerful and snappy. Also bicy- 
cles ae Jow sa 858, used sidews.ik 
bikes and irieycies 4100 ud 
Indian Motorcycles $237.00 
Nighthart's Motxoyris & wey 
Store, 141 W, 4th 81. Lewistown Pa 

Aon Peal ‘body 
good tires, New 
for meat to Bt 

right, . B. DeArmnment 
x18 

POR BALE 1935 Pord v- ™ v loenwe 
157TW. B. with 12. removable side 

on platform boxy 1936 Chevrolet U 
livenme 157 W. B. 1201 removable sides 
on platform body: 1838 Chevrolet T 
license 157 W. B. cab and chessis all 
in A-1 condition and will demonstrate 
0 a Hyer. Also real bargaing In late 
trode] td passenger cars. Dunis 
Motor Co. Bellefonte, Pa. Phone Igo 

xi 

Household Goods 
POR SALES piece dining room uit 

Inquire Mrs. Guy Lyons, Willow. 
bank St, Phone 268-M, Bellefonte x18 

POR SALE-—Second hand baby bugEy 
in good condition. Price reason 

able Pa at 138 N. Bpring 8t., 

FoR “SALE—Round quartered oak ex- 
tension dining room table and pair 

of bed springs. Nelson Billett, 
| Wilbwbank Si. Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

  

  

Belle- | 
x18 

131 | 
X18 | 

Stoves - Ranges 
FOIL SALE--6 burner oll stove with 

built in oven, also ice refrigerator, 
A% lambert, Reberataurg, Pa. xib 

Rooms For Rent 
POR RENT - Bedroom mn hone 

vale family 

POR SALE- A 3 “burner pry ne wove 

in good condition. Inquire of Mre 

Lester Pletoher, 304 E. Blhop Sireet, 

| Bellefonte, Pa xi 
——————————————— - 

POR BENT 
rOORns 

ret 

Two 
inguire st 

Dodiedonte, Pa 

furnished 
41 RN 

POR ENT “A SLOTErOOm 
ville, Pa. Inquire of M 

He ward, Pa Phan "w 2731 

in Jackson « 
Harold Betz, 

xis 

Loans to Farmers 
NON rY - Por COWS 

Borrow Waough Your own lerne 
Orgad zm Lion-—=8 Lnlerent repay in 
one WwW three yes Ko endorsers 
needod-—-8ee BR. M. Zeigler, Saturday 
morning at Musser eg Office 

Bellefonte, or write follideyebu rg 
Produ uve Cr edit Annont int xio 

Miscellaneous 

and equipment. $ 

with third 
her, Win. 

xls 

cow with first 
Inquire Dorcey 
RD xib Pa 

  

Live Stock 
POR BALE—PfLy owes and some 

nbs, Inquire of Lee J. Walker, 
32 Hemburg. "a. xib 

POR BALE A youn: ¢ cow “with calf 
by her side quire of John Jen- 

drisak, Clarence, Pa. x16 

POR BALE Jersey ow 
calf by her side. Fred Pin 

gate, Pa. Pt Ore 735-P.-8. 

POR SALE- Hostel n 
oulf by her side 

Chronister, Julian, 

FOR SALE-—A black mare cot 1 year 
oid. B. Claude Hoy, R. 1, Bellefonte 

Ps Phone Blate College 8652 xi6 

COAL~¥iline and Trouser, dealers in 
all kinds of coal, best quality. Give 

us a trial, Phone 136-M 11 

POR BALE i" fresh cow, wi th calf by 
her side. 8. E. Brown, Spring Mills 

RD Phone Centre Hall 166-R-14 x15 

POR SALE A full 

bull calf eligible for 
quire W. DD. Herman 
Pa 

FOR BALE 
" iy n oow wi £ 

qui of A F. BR: oun 

Pa. FD 

POR SALE~—One grey 
old. a good Work horse 

sormble. Inquire of Henry 

Howard, RD 2 

Team of homes good 

will | cheap or exchange 

O Mac Fry, Penna. Fur 

DEAD BTOCK Removed prompts 
Call anytime al my expense, phones 

676-J-3, L. Smith, Milesturs, 
Pa 182 

ovd Auyd 

blooded Ayrshire 
registry 1a 

Pleasant ( ap. FREE 
xis of 

en Hear 
wee, also a Ho Me | Men 

sige ifie 

Boring Ml 
£16 

8 years 
Price rea 

Vonuad 
xi6 

A Joos he 

! by her 

disabled 
recoved 
Ceo, J. 
Phone 

ia 

Dead, 
horses 

free, Vogla Rend 
Vogt, Prop ' 

b5-i-4 at 

WANTED 
CUWE 

' ® and 

horee ring Works 
Centre Hall, Pa, 

our expense. 

” ORADING—--Conmilt me r your ex- 
POR BALE eavatine NPN ae a plo a1 

workers, 

for cate 

nRoe 

POR BALE-—A good 
vesrs Od. weight 

dro of Morr! 
1 Phone 

POR BALE 
freshen soon 

postage and 

POR SALE Choice of two teams One E-ZINE-f 
mated sorrel team welt 3600 Chinese Endy for Ast 

One moted Black team, weight 3000 . r. Ostarrh, Bi nus Inte 

Clyde Bock, Warrior i i horiness of breat 
é-R 27 

8 Pat offi. The new 

POR SALE 

ve hearin 
k Cerman 

can do Detler 
Tihtins Pea Clara ET) Tibbins 
Drugs & Optical Goods. The Sight 

weighi about 1300 Ibe. sound and & 4 Hear Ald 
POO0 WOrKET, Blso & set Of ug harness | pac Dy Si, Bee Cr 
in pood rondition.  Toguire of Oeo. XK. 1 Gog 
Long. Madisonburg. Pa xis 

Wian, Bel Jetc Lite 
Phox we dd *R. fn 

FOR BALE A black Snare 10 years oid 

  

Repairing 

FUBRKITURE REPAIRED-- Repairs 
tuade to all kinds of furniture 
pp ® and aiih covers mada. 
wm inompson’s Upbolsteri 
ghon it "Ee Lam st. Phone B20 
Bellslonute, Pa 

  

Pivonouth Rock 
chicks from blood tested Dbreede™ 

Hatch each Tuesday Bow 3 oes 
each at Hhetchery or 8) ivered 
Hennigh's Poulwy gg A ; os ow Mis 
R D i one 8- R-21. 12u 

Sale or Exchange 
POR EXCHANOE-Palr of old horses 

for a young eam I ii pay ihe 
difference. Inquire of Toby Piogner 
Bell forte R D. (Ruopeburg ) xis 

POR SALE—Or exchange for young 
cattle, choice of sam of mules OF 

team of horses. Both teams quiet 
and 1 work anywhere Cheap 10 
quick buyer. RE. Brobock, Hublers- 

ow Ma 
x15 

SA LE-~Whiie 

  

POREMAN 8 
ture red 

fig antigl po 

rush seals 

th Ba 
Modeth L9h0 
  

and ut mn first class condition, 
Agent La the Bufisio scale Ou 10s 
10 meet any requirement machine 
work of all kind ne at Keller's Ma. 
chin we Shop, Bellefonte, Pa. x17 

MACHINE WORK lawn mo ywers, 
eharpened olied and Bal just bed YOC 

Also machine repairs of ali 
Acetylene and electric welding 
screws, sel screws and ooid 
in stock. Swartz's Mac 
Bellefonte, Pa Phone 32 

burg 

Real Estate - 
POR SALE--Bulldine 1ote i; mile Bast 

of State Ooliege Borough. Restric- 
tions Hugh C Dale BR. D State Col 

inge, Pa x19 

Fon SALE A 108 acre farm, good 
barn and out bulidings and a 6 

mom house, Mm. Merrel Heverly, 
Howard, | R 1 x15 

POR BALE—A prem farm Joos? d 
in Boggs Twp. four miles northeast 

of Curtin, Pa. Inquire of Mrs. Myrtle 
Lucas, RB. ID 2 Howard, Pa x1 

POR SALE-An B-roon home 
electric Mghts and 11 acres of a 

on main highway, % mile west of Res 
bersbure nguire of Charies C. Gare 
rett. Rebersburg x17 

For Sale or Rent 

  

For r Sale 
  

  

Announcemen ts 

FESTIVAL—~The P. O. of A of 
Uesburg, will hold a festival in that 

commun ty on Saturdey, June 26 

  

  

BAKE SALE-The Benjor Bpworth 
League of the Methodist church will 
hold a bake sale In Johnston's Cut 
kate Store, April 16th 
a— — a   

EASTER SEHRVICE-The 
theran church will present an Baster 
program on Sunday evening, April 
178. Everybody welcome 

Shiloh 18 

BAKE SALE-Clasg No. 8 of the 
Evangelical church will hold a bake 
and ogjored sale on the 10th of 
April a White's Drug Store on Alle 

  

  

  

| FOR SAL daire, No. § perfect 
condition guarantesd. Bargain for 

Oro. P. Bible, Phone 
Bellefonte, Pa. x15 

BALE--A Universal electric 
in excellent Sonditien. Price 

Inquire of Hug 
Pra E. Curtin Street, Bellator. 

a 

  

FoR 
stove, 

PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN Instead 
of reshippit w 

Player Piano, like new oan be had for 
unpaid bedance of $34.82 remaining on 
contract. Write at once to Pdesr O 
Netpow, (Deomrtment of Aotounis) 
4743 North Sheffield Avenue, Milwatu- 
kee, Wisconsin, who will advise whee 
piano can be seen. 
ferences. 
a 

Brooders - Supplies 

£15 
  

MM. 

factory $700.00 

Kindly furnish re- © 

FOR BALE OR RENT-<House on Linn 
Street, Bellefonte. Pirst class at 4 

dition. Immediate Sotupaney 
Pa. Phone R. Blalr, State College, 

2362. 

gheny Street 
  

EASTER MARKET--The annual 
Easter Market of the Ladies’ Ald of 
the BEvanceiioal-Reformed church will 
be heid at the City Ossh Grocery on 
Saturday, April 16, 1938 x15 

FESTIVAL--The voung ladies class 
of the Fillmore M. BE. Sunday Schobi 
will hold a festival on the church 
lswn Satupday evening, June 4, for 
benefit of the Sunday School. 

Apariments for Rent “BAZARN ~The Queen Brber cms 
Bapty bie aa 

POR HEIN iy i oa on 
ment. In quire of "Mrs. Carnes, N en supper will be served Tio Yo 40 

Thomas Street 18% cents. Joe cream and cake extra 

FOR RENT--A 3-poa apartment FESTIVAL--The sunusl festival 
with bath Inquire of*Mre W. L the Zion Osmetery Association wil 

eit. 47 Linn Street. Bellefonte, be held al Zion on Seturdsy, June 18, 
| Pa. Phone 613-R. etd 

  

FOR RENT--150 acres of good farm 
land with 50 acres of alfalfa. Run- 

ning water ahd electricity. Ten 
minutes walk to Jullan, Inquire of 
Kylie Alexander, State College Pa 
Phone 2752 x15 

  

  

  

ER 

  

  

POR SALE—An B00 see electric incu- 

sell separately. 
B. Ooheen, RB D. 1, 

| Box 215-X. 

Band 2 ROR By ng mi en ne 
ror RENT-8everal apartments and | x79 

fumished rooms in Haupt place, |   

  

Tractors, Etc. 
  

  

  

one 20-30 Wallis, 
workers: Oliver tractor plow 

we have discontinued | in, bottom, 2 International 
lore: Er 

C. tractor | 
pnd sample have. Bean 

8». 
teed FOR 

Penna. gy Phone ex] Ess Bea Warriom 

  

  

Milestyure. 
« § rooms, Path, oaam 

wleam hated 

  

  

J. R. Watkins Co. 
Desk 44. 231 Johnson Avenue 

Houses for Rent 
FOR RENT--Two room bungalow, jo- 

cuted 3 miles weet of Curia. Ine 

  

    Jie ot Mrs. Julia Roland, a  


